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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

On May 3, 2011, solid phase characterization subsamples were taken from six ofthe eight grab 
samples that had been collected from tank 241-C-109 in April, 2011 and delivered to the 222-S 
Laboratory. These subsamples were characterized in order to guide the creation of the composite 
for the C-109 hard heel study. Visual observation showed that there was a large variability in the 
physical characteristics of the eight individual grab samples. Several of the grab samples 
consisted of 'stone-like' cobbles (several> 25 mm in diameter) while the other grab samples 
were of a finer granular composition referred to as 'bulk material.' Half ofthe six subsamples 
taken for this initial SPC were of crushed cobbles and half were of the bulk material. Scanning 
electron microscopy was performed on all six subsamples, and X-ray diffraction was performed 
on all three of the 'bulk material' samples and one ofthe crushed cobble samples. 

The crushed cobbles were found to be composed primarily of gibbsite (Al[OHh). Analysis by 
X-ray diffraction indicated gibbsite to be the only crystalline phase detected, and scanning 
electron microscopy showed the crushed cobbles to consist primarily of aggregates of euhedral 
to subhedral gibbsite crystals that were 20 to 100 11m in size. The aggregates, having a moderate 
amount of pore space, were cemented primarily by recrystallized gibbsite making them resistant 
to crushing. 

The bulk material consisted of coarse to fine-grained pebble-sized (2 to 20 mm) particles. The 
X-ray diffraction analysis showed them to be a mixture of natrophosphate (Na7[P04hF·19[H20]) 
and gibbsite crystals in varying amounts in each ofthe three subsamples (i.e., some grab samples 
were primarily natrophosphate while others were mixed with gibbsite). The scanning electron 
microscopy analysis ofthe bulk material showed the crystals to be euhedral to anhedral 
(rounded) in shape. 

Trace phases, too minor to be detected by XRD, were observed in the SEM analysis of both the 
crushed cobble and bulk material. Some of the trace phases were identified as uranium-rich 
(sodium diuranate and/or clarkeite), sodium aluminum-rich (dawsonite and/or sodium 
aluminate), and a sludge-like phase with a variable chemistry rich in iron, nickel, and lead. 

A composite was created from the grab samples and a sample was taken from the composite, 
labeled Sll T009482, for solid phase characterization. In general, the vast majority ofthe 
particles and aggregates analyzed in the composite were either gibbsite or natrophosphate. A 
very minor phase consisting of dispersed small particles was rich in uranium. 
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1 INTRODUCTION 

As described in the tank sampling and analysis plan, RPP-PLAN-47927, Sampling and Analysis 
Plan for Waste Solids in Tank 24J-C-J09 After Sluicing, tank 241-C-109 (C-109) was sampled in 
order to perform chemical and radiochemical analyses, physical characterization, and retrieval 
(dissolution) testing on waste solids retrieved from the bottom ofthe tank. The testing 
procedures, described in ATS-LAB-PLN-II-00006, Test Plan for Tank 24J-C-J 09 Heel Solids 
Characterization, and Dissolution Testing, included initial subsampling and solid phase 
characterization (SPC) experiments to guide the creation of one or more composites to be used 
for the bulk of the study. The Process Chemistry group personnel at the 222-S Laboratory 
performed the initial SPC analyses (summarized in this report), and Advanced Technologies and 
Laboratories, International, Inc. (ATL) personnel performed the initial chemical and radiological 
analyses as reported in RPP-RPT -50883, Final Reportfor the Analysis of Waste Solids in Tank 
24J-C-J09. 

Visual observation ofthe eight grab samples from C-109 showed that there was a large 
variability in the physical characteristics. All pictures ofthe grab samples and C-109 composite 
were taken in the IIA hot cell by ATL personnel, and Figure I shows all eight of the grab 
samples moderately dispersed on individual, labeled trays. Some of the grab samples consisted 
solely of 'stone-like' cobbles (some> 25 mm in diameter), others were of a finer granular 
composition (referred to as 'bulk material'), and others were a mix of the two. 

Figure 1. Photographs of the Tank Solids Grab Samples Taken from Tank C-I09. 

Subsamples were taken from six ofthe eight grab samples to perform SPC experiments to obtain 
information on chemical content, particle size/structure, and phase composition (Table I). Half 
of the six samples taken for this initial SPC were selected from crushed cobbles and half were 
taken from the bulk material. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) was performed on all six 
samples, and X-ray Diffraction (XRD) was performed on the three 'bulk material' samples and 
one ofthe crushed cobble samples. After the initial SPC ofthe eight original grab samples from 
C-109, a single composite was created and homogenized. From this single composite, a sample 
was taken and submitted for additional SPC. 
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Table 1. Subsampling and SPC Experiments of the Eight Grab Samples. 

Solid Weight" Lab Sample 
Visual 

SPC 
Sample ID Tray # ID for Analyses 

(g) Subsample Characterization 
Performed 

Coarse. dry. Iight-
CI09-1O-IA I 53.4 S11T006062 colored solids SEM&XRD 

(bulk sample) 
A large piece 

CI09-1O-1B 2 257.3 
not broken up with 

NA 
subsampled mortar and pestie 

and coarse solids 
Single large piece 

CI09-1O-IC 3 104.4 S11T006064 broken up with SEM&XRD 
mortar and pestle 
(crushed cobble) 

CI09-1O-1D 4 214.6 S11T006065 (bulk sample) SEM&XRD 
A small piece 

CI09-1O-2A 5 279.0 S11T006066 
broken up with 

SEM 
mortar and pestle 
(crushed cobble) 

CI09-1O-2B 6 203.4 
not Coarse solids 

NA 
subsampled (bulk sample) 

CI09-1O-2C 7 186.8 S11T006068 
Coarse solids 

SEM&XRD 
(bulk sample) 

CI09-1O-2D 8 176.7 S11T006069 
Coarse solids 

SEM 
(crushed cobble) 

" Sohd weIghts from RPP-RPT-50883 Table I 
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2 SCANNING ELECTRON MICROSCOPY ANALYSIS PARAMETERS 

SEM analySIs was conducted usmg an Aspex Personal Scaruung Electron IVhcroscope (pSEI\.l) 1ll 
Room I-A The PSEM is eqU1pped Wlth a hght element energy iliSperslve X-ray spectrometer 
(EDS) system for chenucal amlysiS The mstrument was operated at an acceleral1ng voltage of 
20 kV, and the "'mples were mounted at a working dtstance ono to 25 mm The lmages were 
acqU1red m secondary electron (SE) and backscatter electron (B SE) modes The EDS spectra 
were acqU1red for 30 seconds hve I1me (unless noted) on relal1vely smooth surfaces (elther flat or 
slopmg toward the detector) near the center of the lmage 

3 GRAB SAMPLE Cl09-10-1A 

The three 'bulk =ples' selected for SEM and XRD analy", conS1sted of coarse and fine
gravel &:imple S 11 T006062 was made from grab =ple C 1 09-1 O-IA (Flgure 2) In the hot cell 
exanuml1on, lt appeared to have a greater amount of dear, natrophosphate (Na,F[PO.jo-19H,O) 
crystals The XRD amly", proV1ded confinnal1on that S 11 T006062 is nch 1ll natrophosphate as 
that was the only crystalime compound detected (figure 3) The relal1ve percent compoS1l1on 
was found to be 1 ocr/, mtrophosphate wluch is a relal1ve amount based upon all the crysta1hne 
specles present m the sample Several mounted par1J.des were subJ ect to SEM amly"" and the 
EDS analysiS detected soilium fluonde phosphate, reaffimung lt to be natrophosphate A 
representauve par1J.de, 2-3 nun m diameter and subhedral Wlth rounded edges, lS shOWlllll 
Flgure 4 The correspOlliling EDS spectrum was taken from the spot tnalked Wlth a small, 
yellow cross m the expanded lmage Trace amounts of soilium and alununum-nch phases were 
observed as patches and coal1ngs on the soilium fluonde phosp1Ete phase 

Figure 2. PictureofGrab SillqIIe C109-10-1A. 
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Figure 3. XRD Analysis of Sl1 T006062 . 
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Figure 4. SEM Analysis of Sl1 T006062. 
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4 GRAB SAMPLE CI09-10-1C 

A picture of the large cobble that made up grab sample C109-1 0-1 C is shown in Figure 5. This 
cobble was broken up using a mortar and pestle. Moderate to heavy force by the manipulator 
was required to break up the cobble (Figure 6). A portion of the crushed cobble was subsampled 
for SPC and labeled S 11 T006064. The XRD analysis ofthe sample showed that gibbsite 
(Al[OHh) was the only crystalline phase detected (Figure 7). The percent composition was 
found to be 100% gibbsite which is a relative amount based upon all the crystalline phases 
present in the sample. The SEM examination of pieces of the crushed cobble showed that they 
consist primarily of aggregates of euhedral to subhedral gibbsite crystals, dominantly in the 20 to 
100 11m size range. Figure 8 shows an SEM image of one of the fragments with the EDS 
spectrum taken from the spot marked with the yellow '+'. The gibbsite crystals in the cobble
sized aggregates appear to be cemented primarily by recrystallized gibbsite. In other words, the 
boundaries between grains are mainly aluminum-rich. Gibbsite cementation and overgrowths 
like this would make the cobbles resistant to crushing. However, some cementation by trace 
amounts of dawsonite (sodium aluminum carbonate hydroxide), sodium aluminate, thermonatrite 
(sodium carbonate), or other sodium-rich phases was also occurring. For example, Figure 9 
shows a sodium-bearing phase cementing the gibbsite grains together. 

Figure 5. Picture of Grab Sample CI09-10-1C. 
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Figure 6. Picture of Grab Sample CI09-10-1C after Crushing. 
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Figure 7. XRD Analysis of Sl1 T006064 Crushed Cobble. 
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Figure 8. SEM Analysis of S11T006064 Showing Gibbsite as the Primary Phase. 
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Figure 9. SEM Analysis of S11 T006064 Highlighting the Aggregate Cementation. 
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The other phases involved in cementation of the gibbsite aggregates are difficult to determine, 
because the surrounding gibbsite contributes alumimun X-rays to the EDS spectra. However, 
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some of these phases are efflorescent" occurring as patches on the surface, probably as a result of 
precipitation from drying pore fluids. Sodium-rich, sodium alurnimun-rich, and sodium 
aluminum phosphorous-rich phases all occur as small efflorescent patches on the surfaces of the 
gibbsite aggregates. Examples are illustrated in Figures IDA and 1 DB as paired SEM images 
\'vith the EDS spectra. 

Figure 10. Other Phases Seningto Cement the Aggregates. 
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A uranium-rich phase was also found in trace aITIOlllltS. This phase is probably sodium diuranate 
(:'Ja,L,07) or clarkeite (Na[UO,]O[OH]·O-I[H,O]). Generally it occurs as patches of randomly 
oriented clystals, embedded in or coating the gibbsite aggregates (see Figure 11 "'lith both ESE 
image [left] SE image [center] and EDS spectrum [right]). 
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Figure 11. SEM Analysis of SllT00604 Showing a Uranium-Rich Phase. 

5 GRAB SAMPLE CI09-10-lD 

Grab sample CI09-10-1D, identified visually as a 'bulk sample,' was partially dispersed on a 
tray and photographed, Figure 12. The contents of the grab sample visually showed a mix of 
cobbles and fine- to medium-grained particulate. A portion of the grab sample was removed for 
SPC and labeled as S 11 T006065. The XRD analysis showed both natrophosphate and gibbsite, 
"\Vith natrophosphate predominating (Figure 13). The percent composition was found to be 
26.4% gibbsite and 73.6% natrophosphate, which is a relative amount based upon all the 
crystalline species present in the sample. The SEM analysis was performed on hand-picked 
grains and showed aggregated gibbsite (Figure 14) and natrophosphate crystals (Figure 15), 
verifYing the XRD results. 

Figure 12. Picture of Grab Sample CI09-10-1D. 
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Figure 13. XRD Analysis of SI1T006065. 
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Figure 14. SEMAnalysis of a Selected Gibbsite Particle from 
SII T006065 Bulk lVIaterial. 
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Figure 15. SEMAnalysis of a Selected Natrophosphate Particle 
from Sll T006065. 
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6 GRAB SAlVIPLE C109-1O-2A 

Grab sam pIe C 1 09-1 0-2A was partially chsperse d on a tray and photographe d, F,gure 16 
ViSually, the contents of the grab sample conS1sted of a miX of a cobble, gravel, and fme 
parhculate A cobble from the grab sample was crushed usmg a mortar and pestle, and 
fragments of thiS crushed cobble were sampled for SPC and labeled SllT006066 Several SEM 
lmages and EDS spectra were acqUlred F,gure 17 shows a representahve lmage and EDS 
spectrum The results ,nchcate th at the cobbl e is an aggregate of al umlnum -nch phas e, probably 
glbbS1te, S1mllar to SllT006064 and SllT006069 

Figure 16. Grab Sample C109-1O-2A. 

Except for the glbbS1te, none of the trace phases was present m the glbbS1te aggregates at any 
appreciable level ThiS was confinned by the XRD analySiS of the other crushed cobble, 
SllT006064 Also present at trace level as lnclus10ns and coahngs on the aggregates was an 
amorphous "sludge-11ke" phase, seen m SllT006066, W1th a variable chemiStry nch ln lron, 
mckel, and 1 ead (Flgure 18) S,milar m aten al, wlth a Ie ad-lron aSSOCl ahon was observed ln 
Tank C-106 (RPP-171S8, July 2003), C-108 (LAB-RPT -10-00001, REsults oj PhYGlcoche;mcal 
Characienzatwn and Caustlc D,ssolutlOn Tests on Tank 241-C-108 Heel Sohds), and other 
C Farm reS1dual wastes 
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Figure 17. SEM Analysis of SII T006066 Crushed Cobble. 
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Figure 18. SEM Analysis of an Iron-Rich Sludge Trace Phase. 
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7 GRAB SAMPLE CI09-1O-2C 

Grab sample Cl 09-1 0-2C was parti al ly dispersed on a tray and jl:totographed, Figure 19 A 
porti on ofthe grab samp. e was subsampled foc SPC analySiS and labeled as Sl ITO06068 The 
XRD analyS1s of S11T 0l)5 068, Figure 20, showed ne,.- equal amounts of natrophosphate and 
gibbsite . The percent compoS1tion was found to b e 54.5% gil» site and45.5% natrophosjl:tate , 
which is a rel ative amount base d upon all the crystallme speCi es present m the sample. The SEM 
an al yS1s shows anatrophosphate cem ented W1th an alummum-nch phase (Figure 21) Another 
uranmm-beanng tr oce phase, observed on and m the crush ed aggregates and hand-tacke d grams, 
was also on the parti cl es m s,""pl e S I1T 0l)5068 and appears as distinct euhedral need e-li ke 
crystals, often radially arranged and coating the larger grams (Figure 22) The EDS spectra for 
this phase ,.-e conS1stent with the sodium diuranate/cl ,.-keite phase 

FiWIre 19. Picture of Grab Sample CI09-1O-2C. 
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Figure 20. XRD Analysis of 811 T006068. 
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Figure 21. SEM Analysis of a Particle from 
Sl1TO06068. 

Figure 22. SEM Analysis of a Sodium Diuranate Trace Phase. 
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8 GRAB SAMPLE Cl09-10-2D 

Grab "'rrvle C 1 09-1 0- 2D was patfu.lly dispersed en a tray and pootographed, Figure 23 The 
contents =-e of coarse solids, srr.all cobbles, and fine granular material. A cobble was selected 
and crumed Crushed fiagn-.,nts w.re collected for ::PC analy,;s and labeled Sll T006069. The 
SEM analy,;s of this samjie produced re",uts ,;mi1ar to IU other two aumed cobbles samples, 
S 11 T006064 and Sll T006006 , mowing aggregates of an aluminum oxi de phase (identified as 
gibb,;te in the XRD amlysis 0 f Sll TO( 6064). The aggregates exhibited a moderate atnJunt of 
open pore space (Figure 24). They also contained jilases olUr than gibb';te. The EDS image in 
Fi~e 24 was taken by scanning the region in,;de the box in the left -hand image. T~ EDS 
>vectrum is dominated by the aluminum from t~ gibb,;te However, sodium and jilospoorous 
are also present on tl:i s su-face 

Scattered throughout the gibbsite aggregates are patches of the natropoo sphate This phase 
occurs as irrlividual ctystals, imbedded in IU aggregate They u"-'3lly appeared to be partially 
dissolved (Figure 25) 

Figure23. PirtlreofGrab SillqIleCl09-1O-2D. 
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Flgure 24. SEM Analysis of 811 T006069 Showing Gibbsite Aggregate. 
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Flgure 25. SEM Analysis of 811 T006069 Showing Partially Dissolved 
Natrophosphate. 
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9 COMPOSITE 

In order to perform a dissolution study on the retrieval of the hard heel from tank C-l09, a 
composite was created based on the SPC results of the grab samples. The composite was 
crushed and homogenized, and a photo was acquired, Figure 26. This composite was 
subsampled for SPC analysis, and this sample was labeled S 11 T009482. 

Figure 26. Picture of C-I09 Composite. 

The XRD analysis of S 11 T009482 indicated a larger concentration of gibbsite than 
natrophosphate (Figure 27). The percent composition was found to be 83.5% gibbsite and 16.5% 
natrophosphate, which is a relative amount based upon all the crystalline species present in the 
sample. This is slightly more gibbsite than is indicated by the chemical analysis reported in 
RPP-RPT -50883. Those results indicate that the composite consists of approximately 2/3 
gibbsite and 1/3 natrophosphate. The difference in these two numbers could be a result of the 
composite not being truly homogenous. 

A SEM specimen of S 11 T009482 was made using an acetone dispersion method. Acetone was 
chosen since the composite was expected to be subjected to a water dissolution procedure, and 
acetone would minimize dissolution during the sample preparation, retaining the native form and 
composition. The dispersion was accomplished by first using a glass stirring rod to further crush 
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the sample in the vial. A 45 mm diameter, 0.4 11m Nucleopore polycarbonate filter was placed in 
the vacuum filtration apparatus, and the funnel was filled with ~ 10 mL of acetone. A small 
portion of S 11 T009482 was transferred to the funnel using a microspatula, and the vacuum was 
immediately turned on removing the acetone and pulling the sample onto the filter surface. The 
filter was allowed to air dry. A small square of the loaded filter was then cut and affixed to a 
carbon planchet and SEM stub using carbon glue. The specimen was carbon coated in a 
Cressington 108 carbon coater and loaded into the SEM for analysis. 

Figure 27. XRD Analysis of Sl1 T009482 Composite. 
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Initial lower magnification imaging ofthe sample using SE and BSE shows a mix of sizes of 
single particle and aggregates up to ~ 100 11m, Figure 28A. The BSE image, Figure 28B, reveals 
that the phases contain lighter elements (darker areas) interspersed with very minor, small 
particle phases containing heavier elements (brighter areas). 
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Figure 28. SE and BSE Images Showing Particle Size and Relative Elemental Mass. 

Further EDS analysis of selected particles from Figure 28 shows the elemental components of 
the different phases in the composite, Figure 29. 
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Figure 29. SE Images and EDS Spectra of Various Particles. 
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The top image shows an aggregate of a sodium fluoride phosphate, natrophosphate, with some 
small aluminum oxide particles coating the surface or intermixed in the aggregate. The middle 
image is a similarly sized particle but mainly sodium phosphate, and the lower image shows a 
smaller particle of subhedral aluminum oxide (possibly gibbsite). 
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Another section of the SEM specimen was analyzed which contained particles and aggregates up 
to ~ 50 11m (Figure 30). An SE image at the top of the figure shows the particles. The lower SE 
images are from different areas ofthe top image and are coupled with EDS spectra (the yellow 
cross showing where the EDS spectrum was acquired). 

The particle in Figure 30A is a euhedral aluminum oxide (possibly gibbsite). The aggregate 
particle in 30B is natrophosphate with some aluminum phase also present. The elongated crystal 
in 30e is possibly a sodium aluminum phosphate along with the particle in 30D. Since the XRD 
did not detect a sodium aluminum phosphate, this could be either a trace phase, a solid solution, 
amorphous, or a coating. The particle in 30E is another aluminum oxide ofthe same phase in 
30A. Figure 30F shows a smaller aggregate particle which is another natrophosphate with a 
lower level of aluminum phase coating. 
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Figure 30. SE Images and EDS Spectra of Various Smaller Particles. 
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In general, the vast majority of particles analyzed in the composite sample were either an 
aluminum oxide or a sodium fluoride phosphate. Interspersed in this mix were small particles 
that showed brightly in BSE images like the one displayed in Figure 31. Further analysis of 
these small, minor phases showed them to be rich in sodium and uranium. 

Figure 31. BSE Image and EDS Spectrum ofa Minor Uranium-Rich Phase. 
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